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For more information about the followir^ sites, contact Mr. James Prater, Bourbon County Industrial Promotion
Corporation, Paris, Kentucky: or ti»e Kentucky Department of Commerce, Capital Plaza Office Tower, Frankfort,
Kentucky.
SITE #l! ACREAGE: 33. 94 acres
LOCATION: Within western city limits
ZONING: Industrial
HIGHWAY ACCESS: Paved county road along
northern border of site
RAILROAD: Louisville and Nashville rail spur
along southern boundary
WATER: Paris Municipal Water System
SIZE LINE: 10-inch line approximately
500 feet east of site
GAS; Columbia Gas of Kentucky
SIZE MAIN: 8-inch main along eastern
boundary of site
ELECTRICITY: Kentucky Utilities Company
or Paris Municipal Light and Power System
SEWERAGE: Paris Municipal Disposal System
SIZE LINE: 8-inch line approximately 250
feet east of site
OWNERSHIP: Bourbon County Industrial
Promotion Corporation
SITE #2; ACREAGE: 135 acres
LOCATION: Partially within northern city limits
ZONING: Agricultural
HIGHWAY ACCESS: Paved access road approxi
mately 900 feet southeast of site
RAILROAD: Louisville and Nashville Railroad
along western boundary
WATER: Paris Municipal Water System
SIZE LINE: 6-inch line approximately 150
feet from northwest corner of site
GAS: Columbia Gas of Kentucky
SIZE MAIN: 4-inch main approximately 150
feet from northwest corner of site
ELECTRICITY: Kentucky Utilities Company
SEWERAGE: Paris Municipal Disposal System
SIZE LINE: 8-inch line approximately 500
feet southeast of site
OWNERSHIP: Bourbon County Industrial
Promotion Corporation
SITE #3; ACREAGE: 381.86 acres
LOCATION: Approximately 2 miles northeast
of city limits
ZONING: Agricultural
HIGHWAY ACCESS: U. S. Highway 68 along
western border
RAILROAD: Louisville and Nashville Railroad
passes through western portion of site
WATER: Paris Municipal Water System
SIZE LINE; 6-inch line approximately 11/2
miles southwest of site
GAS: Columbia Gas of Kentucky
SIZE MAIN: 2-inch main approximately 11/2
miles southwest of site
ELECTRICITY: Kentucky Utilities Company
SEWERAGE: Paris Municipal Disposal System
SIZE LINE: 8-inch line approximately 1 1/2
miles southwest of site
OWNERSHIP: Private
SITE #4: ACREAGE: 13 acres
LOCATION; Within eastern city limits
ZONING: Industrial
HIGHWAY ACCESS: Paved access road to U. S.
Highway 68
RAILROAD: Louisville and Nashville Railroad
along eastern border
WATER: Paris Municipal Water System
SIZE LINE: 10-inch line along eastern
boundary of site
GAS: Columbia Gas of Kentucky
SIZE MAIN: 2-inch main at western boundary
of site
ELECTRICITY: Kentucky Utilities Company or
Paris Municipal Light .and Power System
SEWERAGE: Paris Municipal Disposal System
SIZE LINE: 8-inch line along east side of
U. S. 68 approximately 750 feet west
of site
OWNERSHIP: Private
SITE #5: ACREAGE: 13 acres
LOCATION: Adjacent to southern city limits
ZONING: Industrial
HIGHWAY ACCESS: U. S. 227 via paved access road
RAILROAD: Louisville and Nashville Railroad along
northern boundary
WATER: Paris Municipal Water System
SIZE LINE: 6-inch line passes through center of site
GAS: Columbia Gas of Kentucky
SIZE MAIN: 2-inch main adjacent to eastern boundary
ELECTRICITY: Kentucky Utilities Company or Paris
Municipal Light and Power System
SEWERAGE: Paris Municipal Disposal System
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PARIS AND NORTH MIDDLETOWN, KENTUCKY -
A RESOURCE PROFILE
Paris, the county seat of Bourbon County, is situated in the center
of the county, Paris is located 19 miles northeast of Lexington, Kentucky;
99 miles east of Louisville, Kentucky; and 86 miles south of Cincinnati,
Ohio. In 1970, Paris had a population of 7, 823.
North Middletown is situated in the southeastern part of Bourbon
County, approximately 9 miles from Paris. North Middletown has a 1970
population of 433,
Bourbon County, with a land area of 300 square miles, is located
in central Kentucky in the heart of the Bluegrass Region. Bourbon County
is rich in history and tradition, and is noted for its beautiful horse farms.
Bourbon County had a 1970 population of 18, 476.
The Economic Framework
Total employment in Bourbon County averaged 6, 790 jobs in 1972
with manufacturing providing 740 jobs, trade and services 1, 190, govern
ment 1, 200, and agriculture 1, 320, During the past decade manufacturing
r-mployment increased 14. 5 percent. The county's major products are
apparel and motor vehicle parts.
Per capita income in the county in 1971 was $3, 524. This figure
represents a 90, 7 percent increase since 1961, when it was $1, 848.
In the Paris-North Middletown labor market area, which includes
Bourbon County and its seven surrounding counties, total employment in
1972 averaged 145, 560, Manufacturing provided 27, 750 of these jobs,
trade and services 40, 270, and government 28, 690. A large percentage
of the area employment is found in Fayette County. The greatest increase
in area industrial employment since 1963 has been in the machinery, trans
portation, and apparel industries.
Resources for Growth
1. Labor supply - The current labor supply is estimated at 8, 360
men and 10, 330 women who are available for industrial jobs in the labor
market area. In addition, 13, 370 young men and 12, 780 young women in
the area will have become 18 years of age by 1979 and potentially available
for work.
2. Transportation - The local transportation capability is satis
factory. Paris is only 16 miles east of Interstate 75 via U. S. 460, and
15 miles north of Winchester via Kentucky 627, where Interstate 64 and
the Mountain Parkway converge. North Middletown, served by U. S. 460,
is only 15 miles northwest of Interstate 64. The Louisville & Nashville
Railroad serves Paris with a variety of services. Commercial air service
is available at Lexington, only 19 miles from Paris.
3. Energy - Columbia Gas of Kentucky, Inc. , serves Paris with
natural gas. North Middletown is supplied natural gas by the North Middle-
town Gas, Water &: Sewerage Company, Electric power is supplied to Paris
by the Paris Municipal Light and Power System and the Kentucky Utilities
Company, The Kentucky Utilities Company also serves North Middletown
and portions of Bourbon County. Clark RECC and Harrison County RECC
also serve customers in Bourbon County.
4. Education - Two school systems operate in Bourbon County -
The Bourbon County School System and the Paris Independent School District.
There are four universities, two senior colleges, two junior colleges and
one technical institute located within 40 miles of Paris. The Central Kentucky
State Vocational-Technical School at Lexington, 19 miles from Paris pro
vides an excellent program of vocational training, with courses offered in
nineteen different course areas.
Community Programs for Improvement
For community development Paris has added an all-purpose com
munity center which offers programs for all ages. Paris is also planning
a multi-purpose juvenile center which will be for rehabilitation, probation
and emergencies. There is a 30-unit housing complex currently under
construction for the elderly.
The VFW leased 4 acres from the city with plans of building a new
clubhouse. Garrard Park has recently added four new tennis courts.
The Paris Municipal Light and Power System recently acquired two
new generators that have added 6, 000 KW of generating power to existing
facilities. The system is currently upgrading all of its lines inside the
corporate limits. The Paris Municipal Water System has a study for addi
tional raw water sources underway. Also, the system has planned extension
of lines to serve the Industrial Park. The Paris Municipal Disposal System
has expansion plans to serve the Industrial Park, three existing subdivisions,
and one subdivision development area.
2.
The Paris Independent and the Bourbon County School Systems
are continuing to improve the quality of education in their schools
through the expansion of facilities and existing programs. The Paris
Independent School System has recently added six classrooms and
experienced general renovation of the Southside Middle School, Results
of this program include a new cafeteria, art programs and industrial
art programs. A new physical education building is currently under
construction for Paris elementary school. Bourbon County High School
now has a naval junior ROTC program. Also, Bourbon County High has
plans underway to upgrade and improve every department in the school.
Beautification and restoration plans are in store for the old L&N
depot. Building fronts facing four streets in the downtown area are also
in the planning stage of restoration that will make them resemble the
same early era.
Plans are currently in progress for an apartment complex and
a convenient shopping area.
The first portion of the Paris by-pass is now under construction
with construction contracts for the remaining portions soon to be nego-
tiated-
Recreation, Entertainment and Livability
Bourbon County offers many different forms of recreation, enter
tainment and relaxation. Included in these categories are golf, basketball,
baseball, bowling, indoor and outdoor swimming, tennis, dancing, pic
nicking and a health club. Located within 55 miles of Paris, there are
three state parks and five state shrines which offer numerous forms of
recreation and entertainment.
Blue Licks Battlefield State Park, open from April to November,
is a 100-acre park located on the site of the last battle of the Revolution,
and last Indian-pioneer struggle in Kentucky. This park features free
camping, an Olympic swimming pool, hiking trails, picnic shelter, play
ground, restrooms, swimming and fishing. Also, there is a monument
to 60 pioneers who died in an Indian ambush and a museum featuring his
torical objects and the bones of prehistoric animals.
Constitution Square State Shrine is an authentic reproduction of
Kentucky's first courthouse square. Included is the original 1792 post
office and replicas of the jail courthouse and meeting house, Kentuckians
met here in 1784 to plan a state independent of Virginia. In 1792 Danville
became the first seat of Kentucky government and the first constitution
was written. This park is open year round with no charge to the public.
3.
Fort Boonesborough State Park offers camping, swimming, beach
facilities, a bathhoase with sundeck, first aid and life guard station, boat
docks for campers at water's edge, fishing, boats, motors, ramp, play
ground, restrooms and picnic shelters.
The Isaac Shelby State Shrine is located at the burial site of
Kentucky's first governor. It is open all year round.
Kincaid Lake State Park has 150 primitive camp sites, a multi
purpose shelter, and complete utilities system. This park offers a
220-acre lake, nature trails, swimming, bathhouse, a beach, fishing
boats, paddle boats, motors, a dock, picnic shelter, restrooms, a
small amphitheatre, badminton, shuffleboard, and miniature golf.
Perryville Battlefield State Shrine encompasses 17 acres, offering
a picnic shelter, a playgound, a museum with diorama and sound. This
park surrounds the site of Kentucky's greatest Civil War battle. Several
of the original buildings are still there.
Waveland State Shrine contains a museum of Kentucky life, from
pioneer days to recent past. The elegant home, dating from 1847, is
tastefully furnished in fine 19th-century pieces. Outside the mansion
are servants' quarters, country store and attached blacksmith shop,
gardens, an orchard, and early craft shops. Displays include silver
ware and china, toys, clothing, farm and craftsmen's tools, kitchen
utensils, and military relics from the American wars. This shrine is
open all year round.
White Hall State Shrine is the lovely Italianate mansion of Cassius
Clay, early abolitionist considered responsible for making Lincoln presi
dential nominee in I860. The home is surrounded by 18 acres of beautiful
Kentucky land. Clay's original desk and his dueling pistols are here as
well as other authentic period items.
Proximity to Lexington provides the residents of Bourbon County






Area 1972^^ 1970 1960 1950 1960-70 1950-60
Paris N. A. 7, 823 7, 791 6, 912 + 0. 4 +12. 7
North Middletown N. A. 433 291 319 +48. 8 - 8. 8
Labor Market Area 286, 500 280, 102 229, 490 197, 240 +22. 0 +16. 4
Bourbon County- 18, 000 18, 476 18, 178 17,752 + 1,6 + 2.4
Bath County- 9, 600 9, 235 9. 114 10,410 + 1.3 -12. 4
Clark County 25, 200 24, 090 21,075 18, 898 + 14. 3 + 11. 5
Fayette County 179,300 174, 323 131,906 100,746 +32, 2 +30. 9
Harrison County 14,300 14, 158 13, 704 13, 736 + 3. 3 - 0. 2
Montgomery County 16,400 15, 364 13, 461 13, 025 + 14. 1 + 3. 4
Nicholas County 6, 500 6, 508 6, 677 7, 532 - 2.5 -11. 4
Scott County 17, 200 17, 948 15,376 15, 141 + 16. 7 + 1.6
Sources: U. S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census, Census
of Population, 1970, 19^0, 1950. U. S. Bureau of the Census,
Current Population Report, Series P-26, June 1973.
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT CHARACTERISTICS. 1972
Em-ployment
Major Employment Group Bourbon County Labor Market Area
TOTAL 6, 790 145, 560
Agricultural 1, 320 9. 290
Nonagricultural 5, 470 136, 270
Manufacturing 740 27. 752
Government 1, 200 28, 690
Trade and Services 1, 188 40, 271
Other 2, 342 39. 557
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BLUE GRASS INDUSTRIES
MANUFACTURING EMPLOYMENT TRENDS BY INDUSTRY
MARCH 1973 AND 1963
Bourbon County Labor Market Area
Industry 1973 1963 % Change 1973 1963 % Change
TOTAL 914 798 + 14, 5 30, 479 16,820 + 81. 2
Food &t Kindred
Products 18 15 + 20. 0 1, 443 1. 471 -  1. 9
T obacco 1 204 104. 0 1, 511 I, 782 -  15. 2
Apparel, Textiles,
Leather 573 351 + 63, 2 4, 106 2. 466 + 66. 5
Lumber, Furniture 19 10 + 90, 0 719 402 + 78. 9
Printing & Publishing,
Paper 22 19 + 15. 8 1, 570 1, 370 + 14. 6
Chemicals, Petroleum
& Coal, Rubber 33 0 0 1, 250 202 +518. 8
Stone, Clay & Glass 0 7 0 613 464 + 32, 1
Primary Metals 0 0 0 1, 300 338 +284. 6
Machinery, Metal
Products, Equip 248 192 + 29. 2 17. 023 7, 920 +114.9
Other 0 0 0 944 405 + 133. 1
Source; Kentucky Department of Economic Se
in Manufacturing Industries Covered
curity, Number of Workers
by Kentucky Unemployment
Insurance Law Classified by Industry and County, March 1973,
March 1 96 3.
MAJOR BOURBON COUNTY MANUFACTURING FIRMS,
THEIR PRODUCTS AND EMPLOYMENT
Firm (Establishment Date) Product
Paris
Employment




































Firm (Establishment Date) Product
Employment












Parker Tobacco Co. ,
Inc. (1970)



































'See Labor Organizations, Page 10.
Sources: Kentucky Department of Commerce, 1974 Kentucky Directory of
Manufacturers; Industrial Products Division, Dura Corporation,
Walter Kidde and Company, Inc.
8.
WAGES
Occupational wage rates for specific industries are usually not
available to most government agencies, and wage data furnished to state
employment agencies by industrial employers is protected from disclosure
by federal law. The most reliable up-to-date wage information can be
obtained by direct contact with local employers.
Associated Industries of Kentucky, a voluntary organization of
Kentucky businesses, regularly collects occupational wage rates and fringe
benefits data from participating member firms. Data is compiled for over
130 clearly defined office, production, and service occupations. Tabulations
are published for eight regions of Kentucky, as shown on the map below.
It should be noted that the data may be weighted by the preponderance of
firms in the larger cities and may be somewhat higher than the rates paid
in the smaller communities. Data from these tabulations are available,
upon request, from the Kentucky Department of Commerce, Frankfort,
Kentucky 40601.








Representing manufacturing workers at:
Dura Corporation
Hansley, Incorporated
ESTIMATED MALE LABOR SUPPLY
PARIS AND NORTH MIDDLETOWN LABOR MARKET AREA
Current Future
Not in Under Reaching 18 Yrs.
Area T otal Labor Force Unemployed employed of Age by 1979
Labor Market
Area 8, 360 660 2, 100 5, 600 13, 368
Bourbon 440 0 190 250 953
Bath 740 300 300 140 499
Clark 560 0 200 360 1, 201
Fayette 4, 800 0 920 3, 880 7. 998
Harrison 260 10 90 160 701
Montgomery 930 350 230 350 833
Nicholas 130 0 40 90 340
Scott 500 0 130 370 843
Sources: Kentucky Department of Economic Security, Kentucky Labor Supply
Estimates by County, 1973. Kentucky Department of Commerce,
Future Labor Supply by 1979.
ESTIMATED FEMALE LABOR SUPPLY
PARIS AND NORTH MIDDLETOWN LABOR MARKET AREA
Current Future
Not in Under Reaching 18 Yrs.
Area T otal Labor Force Unemployed employed of Age by 1979
Labor Market
Area "10, 330 1, 000 1, 950 7, 380 12,781
Bourbon 500 0 110 390 854
Bath 750 470 120 160 451
Clark 970 230 90 650 1, 165
F ayette 6, 260 0 1, 260 5, 000 7, 758
Harrison 480 110 100 270 687
Montgomery 600 190 no 300 769
Nicholas 130 0 30 100 296
Scott 640 0 130 510 801
Sources: Kentucky Department of Economic Security, Kentucky Labor Supply
Estimates by County, 1973. Kentucky Department of Commerce,
Future Labor Supply by 1979.
10.
PER CAPITA PERSONAL INCOME
Area 1971 1961 % Change
Bourbon County $3, 524^' $1, 848 +90, 7
Labor Market Area Range $2, 225 to 4, 184 $975 to 2. 179 N. A.
Kentucky 3, 310 1. 677 +97. 3
U, S. 4. 164 2, 265 +83. 8
^•Estimated.
Sources: University of Kentucky, Office of Development Services and
Business Research, Per Capita Income in Kentucky. U. S,
Department of Commerce, Bureau of Economic Analysis,


































Line serving Paris - Louisville & Nashville Railroad Company
Services - Two freights stop in Paris daily, six days per week; six fast
freights daily; siding; team track; and switching facilities. Two trains
originating in Paris travel to Maysville and Falmouth every other day.
Nearest piggyback facilities are located in Lexington, 19 miles distant.
North Middletown - Nearest rail service is provided in Paris, 9 miles
distant.
For details on routing, schedules, rates, and services, contact:
Manager of Industrial Development







Great Lakes Express, Inc.















Nearest office - Lexington, 19 miles
distant
Nearest office - Lexington
*For regular scheduled pickups or for occasional pickups, arrangements
must be made with the Louisville office of U. P. S.
13.
HIGHWAY MILES AND TRUCK TRANSIT TIME IN DAYS FROM
PARIS, KENTUCKY, TO SELECTED MARKET CENTERS
Delivery Delivery
Highway Time Highway Time
City Miles TL City Miles TL
Atlanta, Ga. 385 2 Los Angeles, Calif. 2,206 5
Birmingham, Ala, 415 2 Louisville, Ky. 99 ON
Chicago, III. 377 1 Nashville, Tenn. 228 1
Cincinnati, Ohio 86 ON^^ New Orleans, La. 770 2
Cleveland, Ohio 330 1 New York, N. Y. 762 2
Detroit, Mich. 352 1 Pittsburgh, Pa. 386 1
Knoxville, Tenn, 191 1 St, Louis, Mo. 363 1
'i^Overnight service.
Source: Delivery time only - Ecklar-Moore Express, Inc. , 147 South




















hangar and tie down,
taxi and U-Drive-It
Air Freight




Lexington, 19 miles distant
Two (paved)
6, 500 feet, 3, 500 feet
Tower, guards, radar arrival/
departure control, ground control,
ILS system
Approach lighting system, beacon,
runways and obstructions lighted
80, 100 and 145 octane, jet fuel,
major A&E repairs, storage,
restaurant, Weather Bureau and
flight instruction, charter service,
taxi, U-Drive-It service; Eastern,
Delta, Piedmont and Allegheny
Airlines
All commercial air carriers accept




Bus - Southeastern Greyhound
Bus Line
Taxi - Two taxi companies,
24-hour service, one
radio-dispatch service
Rental Services - U-Haul-It service, trucks
and trailers
Nearest rental service,




Company serving Paris - Paris Municipal Light and Power System
Source of power - (1) Paris Municipal Light and Power System;
(2) Kentucky Utilities Co. , Inc.
Total generating capacity - (1) 11, 600 KW; (2) 1, 735, 000 KW
For industrial rates contact:
Manager
Paris Municipal Light and Power System
Scott Avenue
Paris, Kentucky 40361
Company serving Paris and North Middletown - Kentucky Utilities Co. , Inc.
Source of power - Kentucky Utilities Co. , Inc.
Total generating capacity - 1, 735, 000 KW
For industrial rates contact:
Kentucky Utilities Co. , Inc.
120 South Limestone Street
Lexington, Kentucky 40507
Company serving Bourbon County - Harrison County Rural Electric
Cooperative Corporation and Clark Rural Electric Cooperative
Corporation
Source of power - East Kentucky Power Cooperative
Total generating capacity - 548, 000 KW








Company serving Paris - Columbia Gas of Kentucky, Inc.
Source of supply - Columbia Gas Transmission Company
Size of transmission mains - 8 inches (supplier); 8 Inches (distributor)
Distribution mains - 2, 4, 6 and 8 inches
Distribution pressure - 5 - 200 psi
Btu content - 1, 030 per cubic foot
Specific gravity - . 06
For rates and supplies contact;
Columbia Gas of Kentucky, Inc.
429 Main Street
Paris, Kentucky 40361
Company serving North Middletown - North Middletown Gas, Water and
Sewerage Company
Source of supply - Columbia Gas Transmission Company
Size of transmission mains - 8 inches (supplier); 2 and 5 inches (distributor)
Distribution mains - 3/4, 1, 1 1/4, 1 1/2, 2 and 3 inches
For rates and supplies contact;
North Middletown Gas, Water and Sewerage Company
P. O. Box 152
North Middletown, Kentucky 40357
Other Fuels
Propane and butane
Doxol Gas of Cynthiana, Inc. , Cynthiana Road, Paris (Doxol propane
TH & T Oil Co. , 136 East Main, Paris (Doxol bottled gas)
Suburban Propane, 121 North Fourth, Nicholasville
Fuel oils
Distillate fuel oil -
Ashland Petroleum Company, 136 East Main, Paris (Ashland fuel oil)
Coe Oil Service, Cynthiana Road, Paris (Shell heating oils)
West's Oil Co. , Inc. , South Main, Paris (Texaco fuel oil)
Residual fuel oil - arrangements must be made with the refinery.




Company serving Paris* - Paris Municipal Water System
Source - Stoner Creek
Treatment plant capacity - 2, 500, 000 gallons per day
Average daily consumption - 1,200, 000 gallons
Peak daily consumption - 1, 800, 000 gallons
Type treatment - Carbon bed filtration, settling basin, alum and chlorine
coagulation and fluoridation
Storage capacity - 1, 450, 000 gallons
Size line -6, 8 and 10 inches
Average pressure - 75 psi
Average temperature - 53^ F,
MONTHLY WATER RATES FOR WHOLESALE
AND INDUSTRIAL CONSUMERS
First 2, 000 gallons
Next 8, 000 gallons
Next 20, 000 gallons
Next 20, 000 gallons
Next 50, 000 gallons
Next 50, 000 gallons
Over 150, 000 gallons
I$3. 40 (Minimum)
, 90 per 1, 000 gallons
, 85 per 1, 000 gallons ■
. 75 per 1, 000 gallons
, 65 per 1, 000 gallons
. 60 per 1, 000 gallons
. 50 per 1, 000 gallons
Tap-on fee for water service up to 1-inch is free.
Larger taps at the expense of property owner. Thisapplies to city residents. j
Tap-on fee for county residents is $75. 00 for up to
1-inch tap with larger taps at expense of property
owners.
Company serving North Middletown - North Middletown Gas, Water and
Sewerage Company
Source - Stoner Creek
Treatment plant capacity - 144, 000 gallons per day i
Average daily consumption - 50, 000 gallons 1
Peak daily consumption - 60, 000 gallons
«A study is being conducted for additional raw water supply. Extension of
10- and 6-inch lines to the Industrial Park is currently planned.
18.
Type treatment - Chlorine, alum and lime coagulation
Storage capacity - 50, 000 gallons
Size line - 2, 4 and 6 inches
Average pressure - 55-60 psi
MONTHLY WATER RATES FOR WHOLESALE
AND INDUSTRIAL CONSUMERS
First 2, 000 gallons
Next 3, 000 gallons
Next 5, 000 gallons
Next 40, 000 gallons
Next 50, 000 gallons
Next 50, 000 gallons
Over 150, 000 gallons









. 90 per M gallons
. 75 per M gallons
. 55 per M gallons
. 50 per M gallons
. 45 per M gallons
.40 per M gallons
Surface water sources - Licking River, Stoner Creek Branch
Average discharge - Stoner Creek at Paris, Kentucky 252 cfs (18-year
record USGS)
Expected ground water yield - 50 to 200 gpm in the central portion of the
county grading out to 5 gpm or less
Sewerage
Company serving Paris - Paris Municipal Disposal System*
Design capacity - 3, 160, 000 gallons per day
Average daily flow - 600, 000-800, 000 gallons
Treatment - Primary and secondary
Type treatment - Aeration, digester and drying beds
Treated effluent discharged into - Stoner Creek
Size of sanitary mains - 6, 8 and 10 inches
Size of storm mains - 12, 24 and 36 inches
Rates - For city residents the sewerage rate is 70 percent of the monthly
water bill; for county residents the sewerage rate is 130 percent of
monthly water bill
^Expansion planned for Industrial Park (lines and lift station). Three
existing subdivisions under study for extension of sewers. Permission
has been granted for hook-up of planned subdivision.
19.
Company serving North Middletown - North Middletown Gas, Water and
Sewerage Company
Design population - 500
Type treatment - three lagoons
Treated effluent discharged into - Indian Creek
Size of sanitary mains - 8 inches
Size of storm mains - 10 inches
Rates - 80 percent of monthly water bill










Structure - Mayor - 4-year term; 4 commissioners - 4-year terms
Budget 1972 - General Fund $432, 342. 57
Water and Sewer Fund 460, 380, 89
Light and Power Fund 511, 177. 46
Fees and licenses - Business and occupational license fee $15 and up
annually
North Middletown
Structure - Mayor - 4-year term; 6 councilmen - 2-year terms
Budget 1973 - General Fund $ 10, 820. 72
Water and Sewer Fund 1, 733. 25
City Gas System 4, 612, 92
Fees and licenses - Business license $15 annually
County
Structure - County Judge - 4-year term; 8 magistrates - 4-year terms
Budget 1973-74 - General Fund $ 301, 556
Road Fund 175,050
Assessed Value of Property, 1973
North Bourbon
Classes of Property Paris (1972) Middletown County
Real Estate and Tangibles $38, 779, 555 $1, 887, 999
Real Estate $147, 783, 800
Tangibles 15, 672, 324
Public Service 2, 910, 369 11, 137, 811
21.
Property Taxes
Land and buildings are taxed by the state and may be taxed by local juris
dictions. The state rate is $0,015 per $100 of assessed valuation.
Tangible personal property owned by manufacturers (automobiles, trucks,
finished goods, office furniture, office equipment) is taxed by the state at
$0. 15 per $100 and may be taxed by local jurisdictions.
Manufacturing machinery, raw materials inventories, and goods in
process inventories are not subject to local taxation. The state rate is
$0, 15 per $100.
Property stored in public warehouses is not subject to local taxation.
The state rate is only $0,015 per $100.
All property is assessed at 100 percent of fair cash value.



















Joint agency - Bourbon County Joint Planning Commission
Zoning enforced - All areas
Subdivision regulations enforced - All areas
Local codes enforced - Building, Housing
Mandatory state codes enforced - Plumbing, National Fire Protection
Association Code, National Code (for major buildings and residential
construction containing more than 12 bedrooms per building)
Other programs - Workable Program for Community Improvements,
Public Housing, Urban Renewal, City-County Recreation Board,
Beautification Ordinance, Human Rights Commission





































1, 250 gpm pumper 1
1, 000 gpm pumper 1
750 gpm pumpers 2 1
550 gpm pumper 1
500 gpm pumper 1
1, 000 gal. tankers 1 1
750 gal. tanker 1








Ambulance service for Paris, North Middletown and Bourbon County is























































































































-'^A physical education building is currently under construction for the
elementary school
**Bourbon County High School is currently planning improvement of the





FINE ARTS CENTER - PARIS HIGH SCHOOL
Vocational Schools










































Arrangements can be made to provide training in the specific
production skills required by an industrial plant. Instruction may be
conducted either in the vocational school or in the industrial plant,




Area - Within 40 Miles
Enrollment Highest Degree
Name Location (Fall, 1972) Conferred
University of Kentucky Lexington 19, 538 Ph. D. . M. D. ,
D. M. D. , J. D
Eastern Kentucky University Richmond 10,580 Masters, Ph. D
Kentucky State University F rankfort 1, 961 Masters
Transylvania University Lexington 726 Masters
Georgetown College Georgetown 1. 243 Masters
Asbury College Wilmore 1, 115 Baccalaureate
Lexington Technical Institute Lexington 'I' Associate
Midway Junior College Midway 252 Associate
Southeastern Christian
Junior College Winchester 130 Associate
^•Tncluded in University of Kentucky enrollment.
==i"i=Cooperative program with the University of Keintucky, Lexington, for a
I
I




General Hospital Location Beds
Bourbon County Hospital Paris 76
General hospital facilities - 2 operating rooms, recovery room, X-ray,
nursery, pharmacy, laboratory, physical therapy, inhalation therapy
department, obstetrical section, emergency room
Medical staff - 11 doctors, 21 registered nurses, 5 graduate licensed
practical nurses




Personal care homes 3 48
Nursing home with extended
care and personal care
facilities 1 gl
Public Health
Facility - The Bourbon County Health Department
Staff - Health officer, 3 nurses, home health aide, 2 clerks, sanitarian,
nutritionist, 2 dentists, Bluegrass Family Planning agent (one day per
week)
Budget 1973-74 - $96.017
29.




Telephone - South Central Bell Telephone
Company-
Services - Standard (touch tone)
Telegraph - Western Union
Services - Phone
North Middletown
South Central Bell Telephone
Company-
Standard
Nearest service in Paris
Postal - U. S. Post Office
Class- First
Mail received - 2 times daily-
Mail dispatched - 3 times daily-
Newspapers -
Daily and circulation - Paris Daily
Enterprise - 5, 891
Weekly and circulation - The Citizen-
Advertiser - 5, 800
Other papers received from - Louisville
and Lexington, Kentucky; Cincinnati,
Ohio
Radio - WBGR 1440
Stations received from - Lexington,
Louisville, Cynthiana and Winchester,
Kentucky; Cincinnati, Ohio
Television -
Cable service - Yes
Reception from - Lexington and
Louisville, Kentucky; Cincinnati, Ohio
Kentucky Educational Television -


















Public library - Paris-Bourbon County Public Library
Size collection - 23, 387 volumes
Circulation, 1973 - 163, 125
Services - Services for the blind, summer reading program, audio
visual services and equipment, bridge lessons, story hour
























The National Bank and Trust
Company of Paris, Kentucky
Lexi
Peoples Deposit Bank and Trust
Company
North Middletown
ngton, 19 miles Lexington, 28 miles
distant distant
Adath Israel (reform) Adath Israel (reform)
Ohavey Zion Ohavey Zion
(traditional) (traditional)
Statement as of June 30, 1973
As sets Deposits
$19, 641, 616. 85 $17, 863, 005. 25
10, 218, 771. 95 8, 935, 367. 63
Statement as of December 30, 1972
$12, 998, 039. 07 $11, 762, 396. 52
North Middletown Deposit Bank $ 2, 887, 734. 22 $ 2, 541, 190. 27
32.
I
Statement as of December 31, 1972
Savings and Loan Associations Assets Shared Accounts
Blue Grass Federal Savings and
Loan Association $10,086,183.85 $9,216,250.50
Hotels and Motels
Paris




Business and Civic - Paris-Bourbon County Chamber of Commerce,
Jaycees, Kiwanis, Lions, Rotary, P. T. A. , Civitan, YMCA
Fraternal - Odd Fellows, Masons, American Legion, VFW
Women's - DAR, American Legion Auxiliary, Business and Professional
Women's Club, Bourbon County Homemakers, Younger Woman's Club,
VFW Auxiliary, Lioness, Civinettes, Garden Club, Hospital Auxiliary
of Bourbon County
Youth - Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, Cub Scouts, Brownies, 4-H, FFA,
FHA, FBLA, Teen Square, Little League, Small Fry Football
North Middletown
Business and Civic - North Middletown Development Corporation,
Community Club, P. T. A.
Women's - Homemakers






Supervised program - summer program summer program
Parks - 2
Playgrounds - 1 1
Swimming pool - 1
Tennis courts - 8 2
Baseball diamonds - 2 1
Football fields - 2




Country club - 1
Golf course - 1 (9-hole)
Swimming pool - 1
Movie theaters - 1 indoor,
1 drive-in
Bowling lane - 1
Other tennis court billiards
Tourist Attractions
Duncan Tavern, Cane Ridge Shrine, covered bridge, Lions Club
Dixieland Show, tobacco auctions and numerous horse farms, one
of which is the permanent home of 1973 Triple Crown Winner,
Secretariat and 1972 Kentucky Derby Winner, Riva Ridge
Area {Within 55 miles)
Blue Licks Battlefield State Park
Constitution Square State Shrine
Fort Boonesborough State Park
Isaac Shelby State Shrine
Kincaid Lake State Park
Perryville Battlefield State Shrine
Waveland State Shrine





CLUBHOUSE - STONER CREEK COUNTRY CLUB
GOLF COURSE
AGRICULTURE - NATURAL RESOURCES - CLIMATE
Agriculture-
Total land area (acres)
Percent of area in farm land
Number of farms
Average size of farms (acres)
1969 value of all farm products
Value per farm
Total crop sales
Total livestock & livestock products
1972 agricultural production included:
Burley tobacco (lbs. )**
Corn for grain (bu. )*^'*
Cattle and calves (number)^^^'*
Hogs and pigs (number)-^=t=*
































Acres of commercial forest land
Most abundant tree species
Limestone
5, 100
White oak, red oak, black
walnut, ash, hard maple
^=U. S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census, Census of
Agriculture, 1969. U. S. Department of Agriculture and Kentucky







Annual mean (30-year record)
Average annual 1972
Record highest, July, 1966^^* (9-year record)
Record lowest, January, 1972 (9-year record)
Normal heating degree days (30-year record)
(Heating degree day totals are the sums of
negative departures of average daily







Mean annual total (30-year record)
Mean annual snow and sleet (28-year record)
Total precipitation 1972
Mean number days precipitation (. 01 inch or more)
(28-year record)






Prevailing winds (17-year record) South
S. Department of Commerce, Environmental Science Services
Administration, Climatological Data, 1972. Station of record:
Lexington, Kentucky.
■'i^Also on earlier dates, months, or years.
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HISTORY
Bourbon County is located in central Kentucky in the heart of the
Bluegrass region. Hinkston Creek flows along its eastern border and
Stoner Creek rises in the southwest and unites with the South Fork of
Licking River in the northern area. The county's 300 square miles of
territory has a gently rolling surface which is well-adapted to agriculture.
The first land surveys of the area were made by James Douglass
and Colonel John Floyd in 1774 and 1775, with settlements following soon
afterward. John Cooper settled on Hinkston Creek in 1775 and James
Douglass settled in the area the next year. Thomas Kennedy settled at
the mouth of Stoner Creek in 1776.
By 1785 there were enough settlers in the area for the Virginia
Legislature to establish Bourbon County, the fifth of nine counties formed
prior to Kentucky becoming a state. It was taken from Fayette County,
and named in honor of the Bourbon family, the ruling family of France
which aided the American effort for independence from Great Britain.
The first court in the county was held in 1786 at the house of James
Garrard, Kentucky's second Governor, and the only man ever elected to
two successive terms. John Edwards, later a U. S. Senator, was also
a member of the court, which issued an order to regulate tavern rates.
By 1790 corn whisky was made in large quantities here. It was
for Bourbon County that Kentucky's famous Bourbon whisky, first pro
duced in this part of Kentucky, was named. This industry grew rapidly,
and by 1823 some forty distilleries were operating in the county.
Bourbon County played an important role in the religious history
of the state. Following the Great Western Revival which began in Logan
County, a movement called "The New Lights" was headed in Bourbon
County by Barton W. Stone. Stone led his people into a merger with
Alexander Campbell's Disciples of Christ, forming the Christian Church
in 1832, The birthplace of the Chirstian Church is preserved in Bourbon
County.
Paris, the county seat, was established as Hopewell in 1789 (be
cause stagecoach drivers "hoped" they would reach it by nightfall), then
called Bourbontown, and finally named Paris in 1790 by Paris, France.
When the railroad first came to the county, the town became a commercial
center of some importance. Paris had a population of 7, 823 in 1970.
39.
Bourbon County already had a population of 7, 837 in 1790. Since
1810 the population has remained rather stable, with 17, 752 in 1950,
18, 178 in 1960, and 18. 476 in 1970.
Agriculture provided 1, 320 of the county's 6, 790 jobs in 1972, with
burley tobacco, corn, cattle, and hogs the principal products. Manufac
turing employment increased over the past decade to 914 in 1973, with the
greatest production in the apparel industry. Largest of the county's firms
are Hansley, Inc., which makes men's slacks, Blue Grass Industries,
making surgeons' gowns, and Industrial Products Division, Dura Corpo
ration, producing hydraulic cooling pumps.
Among noted citizens in Bourbon County history was Cassius M.
Clay, Jr. , who was president of the convention which wrote Kentucky's
present constitution. John Fox, Jr. , the Kentucky novelist who wrote
The Little Shepherd of Kingdom Come, was a native. Virgil Chapman
lived there during terms in both houses of the U, S. Congress.
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